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CRIER

R esignation of Don Ide, newly -elected pr.e sident of the Student Government association, has made necessary
the election by the S.GA Council of
a new president for the s·chool year
1946-47.
Seven v isiting ins.tructors are on
Gene Craig, junior from E,phrata,
has been elected b y the new council t he campus this summer in the d eto the presidency. He res<igned as re- partments of physical edu:cation, mu ..
pres,e ntativ·e -at-large to take his ne\v sic, science library and the C'E1S .
Ha·zel Gillespie, physical education,
off.ice.
is
from the Bremerton high school.
Harry Flescher, Bremerton, wias
appO'inted r epres·e ntative-at-large to She has h er bache1or's degree from
the Univers'ity of Was,h ing,ton and has
fill the vacancy.
been counselor at L·a ke Hubert Camp
'SGA offices are now Gene Craig,
in Northern Minnesota for the past
president, Howard ,F oster, vice presit hree years. ::Miss Gilles·p ie will replace
dent, Marcella White, s,e cretary and
Delores Garrison.
Pat McAbee, Esther King, Beth Anne
In the music department is iFran:k
Banko and Harry Fles'Cher, represenE. Fi:sher, Canton, Ohio. He received
tatives-at-la11g.e .
his MA in music from .the Un~versity
'Ilwo former memlbers o.f the Council of Mkhigan and has been in the
;Elaine Millard and ·Giady1s J ett, have Army for the last 31fz years. Mr.
t emporary status on the Board for :Fisher replaces Lois Miller Laiwrence
t he summer in the albsence of Marcella ·i n violin instruction.
White and Heth \nn Banko.
Bruce A. R obin.son, Centralia Junior
Pat ·CcAbee, E,sther King, Beth Ann ·c ollege, is .in the science department.
and 2 providing for 'vacandes on the He will teach math and physics. iMr.
SGA board and honor councl, any Robins·o n taught h ere for l1h years
vacarJlci-es occ"rring in any elective under the Army program.
of.fice o.f the as:sociait~on shall be
Mrs. Loualta Vogel is r eferenc·c
filled by the E:x;ecutive Board from librarian r eplac•i ng Mary Mohler who
the memibership of the Association has !been substit uting for Doris Robsulbject to the qualifications estaiblish- erts on leav•e of arb s·e111ce with the
e d in Article II, :s ·edi·o rl 3 of the W AC in Europe. i[\1;1is. Vogel is liconstitution.
brarian for Auburn public schools.
'E't h el T elban r eplaces Harriet H enSection 2 prnvides that "there shall
ibe no designated succ·e ssion of officers d1,ick, secr etary in th e lilbrary. Mis3
!but this · s·hall not b e cons trued t o Te~ban is teacher librarian for Renmean that an officer of the associa- ton P.u bli c schools.
I n the College Elementai·y school,
tion may not be a:ppointed to. and
assume th~ -luti'e s of another off.ice Mildred White, BatHeground; is reprovided ht,:.
gns fi'om his former :P!ia.cing Mi·,s . Pearl S1pencer , first
g;rade. Dorothea J ackson, dire·c tor kinoffice."
dergarten department, primary education fol' Sea:ttle Public schools , reFAMBRO, SOPRANO,
rplaces Gfadys Hunter in t he third
COMING JULY 8
grade. Miss Hunter will h andle ' h e
kindergarten for ALi.ce J ensen who
•F rankie Famlbro, distinguished dra ..
ies on leave.
matic soprano, will appear in the colMarie Van S.Iyk<e, Ellensburg Public
leg e auditorium July 8 at 8:11 5 p. m.
schools is in the R·e medial educa•tion
Miss IF ambro s·tudied under Stella clinic.
Saenger, famou s mezzo- 'S'O•p rano of
European Q.pera who is one of the
principal coaches at the Chicago Conservator y of Music. [n 1937 she san g
the role of "Petti S·i ng" in "The Srwing
Mikado" and was especially engaged
to sting .the principal role in the
"Chimes of Normandy" when it was
Two Seattl.e teach'er.s--lboth of t hem
organ.i zed for the N egro W orld's Ex- ·ex-soldiers- h ave th.e distinction of
posi tion in Chicago. She has su ng on being among the first •vet eran s in
the Magic Key progTam of w .OR in this area to tak advantage of proN ew York and was called upon to v ision s in the G. I. Bill wh ich allow
appear in the r a dio versions of both former servic·em en t o study in for"The Mikado" and "The Chimes e ign univensities while r eceiving tuiof Normandy." She has been soloist t ion .and sulbsistence from the Vete1"
with the chair of the Monumental ans administration.
Baptis t Church :in Ch icago, w hich w a s
They ar.e Ernest R. B artol, 400
chosen to s.ing t h e Christma s Carols Boylston Ave. N., and P ete Arsanto,
with h er a s soloist, over the MB C 903 B ellevue Pl. Bar tol teach es a ~
• system in 1939 and 1940. .
t he John B. Allen school and Arsanto
The "New York Times" has W:ritten at Alexander Hamilton junior high
of Miss .Fambro, "There is in h er schoo·l.
voice that ~aTe ~ual1ity call.ed inner
Today t hey are on their . way to
ecs,tacy. 1It 1s as 1f t h e mus ic welled M exico city wh er e t hey plan to stud y
up inside h er a n.d ·simply h a d to be 1 during the summer at the Unjvers ity
r eleased in song."
o.f Mexico. The adventuring pair, wh J
t he VA says are pioneer s in t he state
'
ON THE QUI VIVE
of W ashington i1; the u se of the G. I.
rights to s tudy aibroad, ].~ft Seattle
TUESDAY, JULY 2
t h is wee k.
Rabbi Raphael Levine. 8 :40 A. M.
Ars·anto ~btaine d his bachelor o.f
science degr ee from the University oi
THURSDAY, JULY 4
W as hing ton in 1937 after a ttending
All-school picnic.
I
t he Centra l Washing ton College of
MONDAY, JULY 8
Education at Ellen sb u rg. H e is a gradFrankie Fambro, s oprano, 8:15 P. M. uate of Buckl,e y hi:gh sch ool. In the
FRIDAY, JULY 19
Army h e was a t echnkal sergeant
Dr. Hen ry Newmann
in the signal corps, serving in th1~
1
Aleutians for two year:s.
THURSDAY, AUGUST 1

FOR SUMMER

G. I. HILL SENDS
VETS TO MEXICO

I

Leo H'ubbard E llis

(Continued on Page Two)
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ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON,

.~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~

DONIDE, SGAPREXY, RESIGNS
NEW' . COUNCIL ELECTS GENECRAIG
SEVENPROFS

AT
THE PARK

· ~~~~~.:__~--~~~~~-~~~~~~~

Collegians Plan Annual School Picni~
Sports and Food in City Park July 4
-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ !

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Studen ts enrolled in both terms of
the summer session who are interested
in producing a program of one-act
plays are r equested to see Norman
Howell, A405, or leave .their names
in his mailbox in the Business Office.
,All studen ts planning to receive degrees at the en.d of the summer term
must file an application at the Registrar's office. Also students planning
to secure a war emergency certificate
based on three years of training must
file with the Registar's office.
I~i:onday, Jul y 1 is the last day
courses may be dropped and the student receive a "W".

Course fees are payable from Jul y
3 to 11. A $·2 penalty is charged for
all fees paid after Jul y 11.
There are still work opportunities
open for students in the library, offices, and dining hall. The pay has
been increased from 40c to 50c an
hour. Hours may be arranged to fit
the s tudent's schedule. Those wishing to work should s ee Lyman Partridge in A307.
Students wanting to take the mathematics tes t (required for graduation)
may arrange to t~ke it Monday, July
1. They / are asked to notify Dr. Samuelson in the Personnel office.

WATERCOLORS ARE
'TOP' EXIHIBIT
'T he original watercoloTs from the
Hatfield Gall eries in Los Angeles now
on •exhibit in the Walkway compr.i se
one of the most ou tstanding exhibits
t he college has ever ha d the opportunity of u sing, according to Josephine
BurJey, of the art department.
The ·California artists are among
some o.f the countries outs·tanding
watercoloris ts . (• ee June issue of
" Ar t News" for an 1article about California artists mentioning in detail
the work of most of thes·e paint.er s.)
Noticea!ble fea\ ures o.f the pa intings
are the wid~ variety of styles and
choice of subject material.
R a m o.s Martinez whose ",L os Zapatistas," a nd "Raza India" are shoiwn
is prominent in the g roup of Mexkan
revolutionary artists which includes
Diego Riviera, and J ose Ornzco. A
unique featu re of h is paintings or:
di sp lay is t hat they are done on Mex·ican n ews'p aper.
Pictures exhihited are as follows:
1. Sunset on the R.i ve ____ D a n Lutz
2. L aCage Aux F auv es ( 38) Jlan D e
'B otton.
3. Ballet Francai s ___ Jean De Botton.
4. Ox Bo'w Lagoon ·----···-- ·-Dan Lutz
5. F lowers at the Window ....Pauline
1P olk.
6. The Apple Tree _.. Ru ssell Cowles
7. Casa de! Mar ____ Milla rd S.heet s
8. Monday Morn ing ..Ru•ssell Cowles
9. iDe.er at Dawn _______ :Millard Sheets
10. W es•tern Iron ______ __Loi' en Barto11
11. Bouquet on the T errace .... Rubin
12. ·Coronation Ba ll, May 1937 ..Jean
n e Botton.
·3 0. •L os Zapa:hsrtas ___ .Ramos Martinez
1'3. 1Eiwing Time .................... JDan Lutz
14. No Housing Problem ......Russell
I
Continue d on Page Two

T he Fourth of July com es with a bang· again this year as the Collegians
plan another round of events for your entertainment at the EUensburg
city Park. Clecm McConnell, general chairman · of the student planning
committee, will also be master of ceremonies for the g alla occasion.
Students will again be out to battle with our faculty in the traditional
faculty-student baseball game starting at 1 p. :m. on the Rodeo field. The
students have a one man lead on the faculty, as the famed Slugger Stevie
will be a coach on the side-lines in place of his usu al position on the mound.
The team must rely on other old timers, among these being Samuel R.
Mohler, Emil E. Samuelsen, Lyman Partridge .and .C oach L eo Nicholson.
On the challenging student team, we have s uch veteran players as Jim
Adamson, Jack Hubbard ~nd Cleon McConnell. This should prove to be a. true
cut throat game so come out 'a nd boost your t eam to v ictory. (pd. adv.)
Next w e all
join our skill
in a sack race and then will come the
ithre e-legg·e d race. OtheT events scheduled to add to the fun are the
nail-driving contest for women and
.t he golf driving contest for b oth
men and women.
J ohn Dale Russell, former proAnother cut throat game will take
fessor orf educit ion , Unive rsity of Chi- p.Jace when Kamola girls challenge
-0ago, has been appoi nted director, Sue Lombard in a volleyball game.
Division of Hig;her Education, U . S. At the S\lme time the students will
Offi ce of Education, it was announced challenge a faculty team. These will
today lb y \Vatson B . Miller:, adminis- be worth seeing ! !
trator of the iFederal Security Agency.
For those who prefe r in.formal type
He will succee d Dr. Fred J. K elly, ,g am es there will be badminton, ping
who i s retiring after fifteen years'
service as head of th e ··D ivision of
FOURTH OF JUL:Y
Higher Ed'Uoation.
PROGRAM
Dr. Ru ssell was born in BloomingGame--Faculty
1 :00--2 :30 Baseball
ton , Ind., in 1895. H e r eceived h is
vs. Students.
A. B. degr ee from Indiana university
2 :30--3 :30 Sack Race (Men and Woin 1917, and his IM. A~-from the same
men) Three legged race (Mix·i nstitution in 1'9·24. H e attended the
ed Couples) Nail Driving
U niversity of K entU'cky an d th e UniCon test (Women) Golf Driving
ver sity of ·Chicago for graduate work
Contest (Men and Women)
on his Ph. D., wMch was arwarded ,by
Hors e s hoe pitching.
I ndiana uni·v·ers-ity in 19311: H e served
i~ the A rmy oV1ers·e as · in W orld War 3 :30-4 :00 Volleyball Games-Kamola
vs. Sue Lombard. Faculty vs.
I.
Students.
Dr. Russell"s career as an educator
began in 1922 when he w.as assi stant 4 :00-5 :30 Badminton
Swimming
to t he dean of the school of e ducaPing Pong
tion at In diana university, and al:so
Volleyball
assistant director ·o f th e summer sesHorse Shoes .
sion. H e lef t t her'e in 1925 to become
dir ector of research and statistics i n
the Indiana State D epartment of Edu- pong, and horse .shoes availaJble durca tion, wher'e he remained two years. ing the entire day .
Then followed a year's service as asThe pool will also ·b e a fiavorite
sistan t profes1sor of education and di- spot for the merma.idis and m ermen,
re"ctor of research at Ba ll State Teach- who desir e a cool dip now and t hen.
Prizes will be given to t_he champs
er's Colleg·e, Muncie, Ind. In September, 1927, he he·came associate profes- of ea•~h aoi:Jiivity. So here's your
sor of education and assistant director chance to have fun and com:pete for
of t h e Bureau of School Service at these prize's.
t he University of K en t ucky which posi:
P icnic dinner will be served at t h e
he held for two years. H e then served park at 5 :30 : •F ollo·w ing the m eal
for two y ears as assistant d irector of t he college "All-St ars •w ill play their
education on the Boa rd of Education opening game in the city league. This
of t he Methodist Episcopal church, in team is comprised of all college felChicago.
lows s o let' s give them our su pport
S>ince July, 1931, Dr. Russell has and roo·t them to victory. This will
been professor of education at the wind ·up the fun-filled pr_9gram for
U niv·er sity of· Chicago where h e h,a s this ye ar's F ourth of July celebrabeen teaching classes in higher edu- tion . Don't forget! ! Thursday - July
cation, · a dmil1i.stration, finance
of 4 - City Park - '1: 00 o'clocik.
higher education, and also supervising
stude nt r esear0h. Duri ng this periorl OFFICERS CHOSEN
Continued · on. Page Two

will

RUSSELL HEAD
OF' EDUCATION

FOR HOME EC CLUB

$1,125 SGA BUDGET

FOR SUMMER
The Sl 125 summer quarter budg et
of SGA has been appoved by the
Coun~il a nd d ivided among five groups
as follows .
.......... $ 200
Social. fund ·--··
Campus Crier 200
150
Student Lounge
25
Museum Fund ·-- .
General fund .........................-...... , 550

The Home Economic dUib arinounces
that n ew officers elected for t h e
comtlng year 1946-47 a r e: .E·sther King,
presddent; Ethe l Olson, v ice presiden t;
J.oy Lim:liburg, secretary; Marjorie
Josi, treasurer, and June Bach, scribe.
The $2;5 scholarship given by Helen
Mich aels•en in memory of Effie I.
Raitt, University of Washington Honi,e
Economics instructor, went t o Marjorie Josj to ibe applied on h er work
in the Home Ee d epartment for the
next year.

$1, 125

here on the campus today. The convention, which is only for the small
ne~apers and not tbe large city
The W ashigton Newspaper Puhlish- daiilies, will continue until Saturday.
er' s Association opens its convention June 29.

WNPA CONVENTION

THURSDAY, MAY 30, 1946

THE CAMPUti CRIER

CRIER

BILLIE'S BANTERS
'!'hose "One More Tomorrows" are

Pa:blished 'l'fe<!kly ae the official publication of the Student Government Association of lbec~ming fewer and fewer for evei·y Ceatml Washington College of Education. Ellensburg, Washington. Student subacription in- one on the campus, especially the
daded in Atssociat.ed Student fee. Subscription rah! of $1.00 per three quarter. Printed by
th8 ''Capital" Print Shop. Ent.>red as second class matter at the post office at Ellensburg, rsenio;rs1. I:t won,~ be long before
W11ahiitgton.
Address : Editorial office, Administration Building, room 401. Print shop, 4th and Rubv. they'll be on the aipple receiving end
Telephone advertising and news to Campus 230.
of t he line. They'll be spending the
Member W,..ahingtoa Intercollegiate Press A1111ociation. Member ef Aaaociated Colledate
Presa and distributor of "'Collegiate Digest." Represented for national advertisinlr by Na- summer vacaition toughening UJ> for
tio~ .A:dvertillinir Se~ I nc., Collep Publisheni Representative, 420 Mac!Uon Avenue, New
,t heir bout with the kiddies next
Yori< City: offiel!B in Chicago, Beston. Los Angeles and San Francisco.

ED.tri'OR ................... ___________________________ ________________ ___ _______ ...............---····--·--··LOIS BEL_!.

yeair.

IS ome pe<>ple are never satisfied.
Bl:J<SINESS MANAGER. ....·-··-·-··--·-···-···-··-----····-··-·----···'BARBARA MOUZAKIS
MAXINE: FEROGLIA, CONNIE KING .E ager 'b eavers will be transferring to
NEWS EDITOR. ........................_____________ ___ ··-------··-··------·-·---·-,-MOLLY P . HEWSON other schools' next year so thart they
will be a!ble to specialize in a field.
FEATURE EDlTOR ---·····--·--·---··--·--------·---···-···-···-·---·-···-·-----RUTH LJUNGREN Aspiring Hoovers' look forward to
SPORTS EDITOR ·-·····-·---··-···---····--·---· ----·····-··--··------··---··-·-·--.B'ILL S!AJNDERS ,throwiJ::i'g a few thousand cr·o oks in
4 RT EDITOR .......................................----··------·----··-------------------·-···--·---CONNLE KING jail and some even dream of being
ART STAFF ___________________________ ________ ________ _______E i$'.PHER K:iNG, MARIAN MOSIER respons.Jlble for sky s·cra:pern. that
ADVISOR __ _________________............... ---·---··-------·-··········--·----·····-·······-NORMAN HOWELL would shame N ew Yo~·k's best. Only
t h eir.s will have large neon siigns,
DESK STAFF.·-·····-······-·'····-·--·---BE'ULAH HATFIE.LD, EVELYN PLUMLEE
f lashing "'H ere I Am", "Here I Am"
EUOISE TO&SE'l'H
on t he roof to direct crash hap:py
REPORTERS :
1p ilots.
JOE WHERRY
BILLIE GILCHRIST
RAY WH~TLOW
I suppose everyone will have that
JANE LITVIEN
ELNA HOLT
MARJORIE BERREMAN
half glad, half s,a d f·e eling wh en
JOYCE CRONIN
JOE AARON
BETTY SHE<LTON
the tirme comes to pack all t hose
HELEN 'MEANS
MAXINE FEROGLIA FRANCES KILKENNY
withered corsages, snapshots, and an

LET IT BLOW
Despite all our grumbles and groans
about teTm papers·, wiind, ,t hose final
il'iilJajls, ~s,se.s, on beau~iful days,
Campus Crier deadlines, and those
8 o'clock classes., we "ain't gonna be
rejoioin' at }ea'."in' our A1lmie Ma.ters".
That 1ast we can no·w say with no
remorse. We shall be eccentric in
our knowledge. No<W we can marnipu'1:ate "ain't" as experts-----4;han!ks to
our daims (no matter how small)
to a coHege edi.ication.
1W31_0 among uis is1 so for,t unate as
to have a '"Hickey's" (College Inn
or Brigiht S1p ot, if you prefer) jm~t a
skip and two hops (measurement may
be sJigihtly in err-1but only sligihtly)
awary? We shaB mis's the "Bright
Spot" where all of one's most inteUectuial acquaillltances throng on
aissffill'bly days . The true c<>llege atmos~here of dignity a:nd wi's dom not
on~y glows, but blisters best there.
iifow we shall ha ve to struggle to
lhecome rehabilitated into our own
home t owns. It'll taikes cons'iderable
effort ·t o f.enet out once more spots
as suoce·s<sful as Craig'1s H ill, Lovers'
Dane, and all the lovely, 1onely, dark
country lanes encircling Ellensburg.

TAKE1WO
THEY'RE SMALL
Us and Sousa
After 1as,t Thm1sday's assembly I'd
like to say that we think the band
climOOd from a PQsition slightly behind the eight-<ball to "on t~ ball" ••
Sign at local clinic:
" Please mak<e all deliveries -at rear
·e ntrance."
A certain newlywed
bus.band kissed his wife goodbn:,
one morning as1 s:he left to work, and
settled dO'Wll to t he houis~ork. When
it came t ime to prepare luncli, he
decided to make devriled eggs the main
iattraction. Come 1UJnch, and the eggs
were arranged on a plate, 'beautifully
fixed- with their shells still on.
Hubba
Hubba hul:fua, ding, ding, ba!by,
you've g'ot everything . . And then
there's Dorathy liubba ... And Hubbaout it?

Comments ..
'lndude "Wotta a week-end. Hie hie
hooray!" ... And aiS' she stepped out
the door of the Ad building
Seriously we shall have to search "Well, I'll be blowed."
far and wide to ddscover anytWhere B b M
ki
friendships as alsting and pleasing 1 ar
ouza s
.
as thos:e c·omporunded on the campus I has an e)(jcellenit repertoire of exof CWICIE.
cuses whtich sh~ pulls out when she
is laite to Crier ·srtaiff meetings'. This
lasit time it seem:> she wa.s out riding
app.reciate its signifdcance after World
Wa r I. Now havfo g taken part in in the counitry with a man, who
stopped t o 1oad a horse. The rest reads
and havi ng exrperienced W<J.r ld War II
like a fairy tale. Horse kicked man
we shall all look upon this Memorial
Day as something much more than in jarw, Bar:b drives man to Eilensiburg clinic, ba ndaged man ret1ll"D6
<
a mere da.y off from classes.
to x:might horse . . . and Ba.ii> comes
to meeting holll's late. Tra la.
Guess all the ca,p s and gowns spell
fin is for thi s year and m e too. Don't
suppose anyone has' ever read sitart We printed a full edition . .

the memO'l.'ies in .t he trunk. Guess that
sort of tJhing is, the bigget incentive
CONGRESS TAKES ONE STEP, FALLS BACK TWO for those who say "they shall reThe pres,s es of this country did a mighty fin e job of reporting the t urn ."
railroad s:trike which had been rpending for a month and finally maJte.rialized
There's jus.t one thing that changes
the last part of this week. They gave f ull cove~age to all negotiations and
when the final deadline was' reached and the woI'kers walked out, the faster than a woman's moods and
news commentaitors had a real field-day. The only trouble with the covernge that's th e Ellens!burg weather . It's
was that every paper in t he country t hat I managed to obtain forgot to always playing a character part never
mention what the railroad men were sitriking f,<>r. That is what we call knorws whe ther it's March, July or
freedom of the presses--2--d'reedom in this ins.tance, t o represent only one May. In fact it tries to work all
side ~f the argu~ent. _T he only things that concerned the radio and press three into one we~k.
were:
Students just now beginning to
11.
Whether it was a rev-0lt aga inst the government.
2. The lack· of responsibility of the Railroad Brotherhood toward the appreciate all the gay flings they'yie
taken part in and all the gay blades
citizens of the United States.
3. The poor women and children stranded in forsaken places throughout 1th ey~ve acquired for pals, are blending their voices in a somewhat sor- to finish of this column but just
this counitry and t he hardships imposed upon the post-war tourists.
They called her "ifncome Tax" beIf any of my readers can inform me as .t o the full parti'culars of' the r oiW£ul version of "Going Home." in ca'se you have, thanks for putting
cause she had a sitag,g ering figure.
strike, I shall be glad to •p.reseJ,tt him (if male) with the biggest stogie Wait until t he time draws nigh for up with all this idle chatter.
" Auld Lang Syne and we'll all row
ootainable or her (if female) with a bottle of Chenile No. 5.
BYE
.
A sailor wandering through a deWell, P resident_Truman .h as gone to Congress asking for strict legislat ion o ur wary out of the dining hall .
BILLIE
pal'tment store squeezed one doll and
against the labor unions. In exuberant response, the House of Representait cried "mama.'" Later he squeezed
tives overthrew all floor privileges and booed down any memJber who tried
'Dh;is year Memorial Day carries a I had to, every week .
LINO another dall and is screamed " floorto discus·s the pros and cons of the bills . E.v ery labor !bill pending in the great deal more meaning to those
walker."
House was passed without even the :formalit y of dis1cussion. When our 'Legis- of us 'who were too young to f ully
lators whom w e superficaUy at least eloot for ,h aving the a:bility to make
!CAMPUS LAUGHTER
Mother : (Putting Junior to ~)
wtise decisions, lose all control of their emotion s and in a fit, pass bill aifter
"Sh -h, the S'andman is coming."
b ill which can -only bring hard feel ing,s. and mm:e troulble later on-then it
Junior: "Fifty cents and I won't
is time for the public to stop, think, and write a f ew letters chastising our
iC~~:u~h~;-~;s·--~~ --~hi~~i;;?
tell
Daddy."
d istinguished . publ'ic servants.
He: Oh, I trad,ed it in for a Buick.
iSince this is my last officiaI editorial on the Campus Crier, I should <elemen t\a.ry schooi) li!bnaryj; college
1F ound a little raibbit, called him
like to make an accusation, then duck before the cabbages begin flying thi s elementary schoo~ teaichers for each
Girl angler: I want your best silk
Jim.
grade level.
way.
line for catching big fish.
Got
eighteen more-her werent 120
A
d
istinguished
visitor
during
the
I accuse railroa d officials, big business, presses controlled by big
Floorwalker: Stockings on the 3rd
him.
workishop
will
•
b
e
Dr.
Hollis
.L.
Caisbusiness, and high government officials who are anti-labor of refusing to
floor, Mis<s.
give a square deal to the railroad brotherhood, which has been noted for well, h ead of the department of curHon or Council : Are you positive
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